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ta thedirsrtad
an Uaale John, or inheaee tossoeriortof

John Aahurti'e faro
there will be troubled too, for he weeeowtaary, edde 

the eerbaesta
WhereNow, Dinah," said John Ashuret, a little uederthe LhShamMmr, VIUB,' MUO alOUD MDBK

he entered the tidy kitaheo, ia April, 1861. bfftag Ihe tapI don’t HU trodla all drinkable water In le anneal-neighbor V —   M— à I — — — ——J kosrciuuy eareo. nweal ao|tkla, to la altk tkaea aaw Mint III «k li■Ma el.a |OT knOF. MUNTMlaMIIIT.aaUkkora. II tka, altaaapt lo tarrow, kal lot d eleert. bought too klfk.fat Ike lanlo,■ill ani 
I la aaan afflalaal I■waal Tolaal QtaMwe eneotaraatle

i iTiwlwal UPol unOi pro* need 
water, the prineli here eny Idee ne ledien aa weU. I will horo nine to fifty-threeNo tree pawing allowed on theeo tin actual ooel of feeding, beeaaw lew of Mhe le beltar 1part of the earhonta add haring been Jobs Aehnrel laid down hie. andtark look yesterday 

which caused
They might ea well knew mi ef the

•one of anyrea hie note. I beg your pardon,'quick lime, which after a few She Is tall sad slender, a* Harding aad hie wfl*,iYea, mare,* ease would aa animal pay for the east of Hi 
lood by the direct tier»aaa of lie weight hern
such lood. TharFmua» also b-----r----------
ment In the quality of the
corresponding Increase In the p--------- ---------
The experiment* made at Ihe Model Farm 
more that il does not pay to bay stems el

with real troubla la his tone. o time Mon «IThen eh# dropped loto e meditative soliloquy know your baby was ill. 1 bag you will notof time by absorbing the eerbonte charged with murdering her and In tael wfth nothing on bat a pair of wellTwill be change your nursery on mj accountsold in the sir. By this rly to hie end squeer 1er Dinah to say • no' ef a mistaken about the boy "—turning to iphare is constantly purified, aaal the acme worldly lock* end refflea, and her throe and tan athin white shirt whleh wee• rooms far to boner e Utile rise or salt.dry. -To obviate this
Perhaps theycontaining wale 

wm in positions will bo heldwees email child warmly «led, which be
seal!' le a roll bate chile 1 one-seventh cents per pound, feednet I the depot he went tale the gee Is' waitingLad 1 was a chile hie owe eell. aa’ as alee a Chickeni ? Doer asked the lady, 

I do not understand."
fire, aa they wtil

Lor* abhor mode. It’s my puilcd way. be fickle aa store, while he proewded to purchase
buying■lephente here sold ne high ee #11,000not merited Me note. it dose act signify,’

he replied, carelessly. per seat may be made at cat tie feeding. Bat
by a large crowd. Oee gentle-tittle chilien, dar wouldn’t bi a bettor bare heard how is this first-close management to behe beat hie ,000 each. Mr. L. B. Lent ones men, anaioa* to sea If theM face ob do airth. the rub.'

nephew—or somebody,'
before II Oi heroOoees, Dinah," said Fred Aeburct that

exhibited to tbs potato. There am el proeent eel but he Anally eald that the Turk-extremity kin 
i were obliged

farming must be conductedJohn Asherel reel idhieunal hnl I to htaino very noted elephant* In the left Conwhich ho ha principles, ea with e coûtent eye loBe careful, Fred, my boy," he «aid. the Court weeday when the baby economy, la order toI dont went you shift to go 
ine did."tinah, tail me about Uaele John's iprieon-haxard farming cannot lonerative, aa

the VanIt s a family'Uaââiâen he haledytiorw. thorn who suppose that anybodyThat day John Asbumt was rea tie* rod Am burgh chow.the heart ef my need only try their baa at it to fia outalmost oat of aorta." he eald ef Al thisThe telegraph wire," mys the
Mm by the baa end■dll," eneweted Dinah. Mias Amy wee World. that requires more coûtant attention to profit

an investigation 
unfounded aa

ail know; but it bee attained Me The upshot of it ell la a strongmuse r he would exclaim, hull aloud, in an 1er Berlin. A gentle argument for agricultural education, aa anThis le a woman with preerol who roamed lo know, Informed Presbyterymode folks worship sympathy with the rev.urgent demand for such institutions ee the Shy with the rev, 
Welle appears*The otherMare John He la a good bey. Ontario School of Agriculture.Suppose rha ha not Jorgot- irable money, the Presbytery toi tothsebanmtad ?"jeee like two weddinsm ; en’ Mise IdM ee’ e He mathsAeburst, lerraetiy. The worel-peld on which th*mi a email fern near Berlin, A dealer In Birmingham, England, writes wm basa before the Presbytery.expected to preeeh twicewonderful smile of which Mrs Gurney spoke ; O—i Prooidomt Journal. -We are bow receiving from your aidehe thought. ef_e lotperauaaii

of the Atlantic large quantics of apples, end
A IAITBVVL fCitllAL[an John, owing to the failure of the fruit harvest here[are Carroll weal i me, "aha eald, addressing her mis trees e child's tap el the doer, ea ewfd Mise Amy, en' M wet ptaie es de moment later Leey Gurney entered. preeedentedly heavy. I must tell yon, how.war extreme toad ob her;

ever, that you are doing your trade all thean' den Mars John beaked down, for he disturb you.' Notwithstanding the•o stay with you, harm you can by yourmighty spunky, 
look ont ob Me

A^y pieler
'all de Utile

.—An aceouot to pub- «aembera of Ihe Churah of Sent tea, died atagrieuliural aa tk^ksOlthe boys wont bother. I took them out of Italia today Of the burial ia Greenwood 1 have bought in the marketsthe fruit.I em Ihe writer of that note,’ trunk when she here and have imported apples direct fromNewfoundlandby money. The Oenadc foe the use of my ft for themyself, It will be quite uni larth. Theiri wav, an' he
it all—more’ the General Aeeembty in 1871, ea hie death.de pity."

•' What became of this Q taker girl T ' eakrd 
Fred Aehuret.

twenty throe yews ef eooeUnl waoelation past ten years,to reed It. without though oaeurrisg el a ripe old ege, wtil be
taxing your patisnee to read my Illegible £ifi,Wfi,Slfi. widely regretta. The daeewed was emimeetand flowers, Ifflea of the average al least half spoikd bewriting. m a preacher. Glasgow Univarslty eoo ferradI haveMrs. Wtimarth from for* they resell the consulthaw deposits lmd Haro ta A74.T04..John Aehumt tack the keek eagerly. Il was endeavorad to hid oeeand the oUyears ago, and

children," their
to Boglan', an' day rubber got to be weddt- 
neve, any ob ’em, so fur as I knows on. Bash 
a pity fur Mara John 1 He uebber eared 
much tor nothin’ till your mother dtod, an’ 
ha brought you up. He war extreme good to 
you, Man Fred, an' dal shows dp heart dar 
a In da man. But he's sot as a meetln'- 

houee In hie way. I jess do what he says, 
an' fur gan'ral he aaye right. B'poee he's 
done forgot Mies Amy 7 If he ha, he 
wouldn't ast In die oaohrtotian manner. 
Dont de Bible say, • Lab your neighbors 7' 
An' here be sets bleeelf again 'em ’fore Aey 
come, an' says, ' Don't lend him a temp, an 
drive off da chilien,' an' den pule up dal big 
board warnin' am off, jeee as cl dar war a 
logins in our yard w»oli smash 'em to 
Ptose*- As' de sweet tittle chilien wtd delr 
ieder lu faebben will jecc b ltove Jack de 
Oimit killer ltb* here. Barvw him right, too, 
fur harborin' tech ocehtletiao lectin's 1"

The next morning three little children— 
two boy* and a girl—stood before the wooden 
board tnat Li tod its warning above the hedge 
that divided the Aeburst lawn from its neigh
bors. With difficulty the eldest boy spelled 
out the words.

" to bat dose II mean 7" asked the little 
girl, curiously. " Treepassing 1 trespass !

1870, be wm pressa tod with e portrait ofexklMta ana Bible. On the fly lent Canada to pack ma applea in grain, mcant. In the anrplw awnlnga of thewusl Blr Daniel Maenoe, alaviahly exprveaa in aliention to the périmant, hoping tnareby to prevent Injury toJohn Aehuret thought of himself " Hypo
crite," aa yet ho wm glad, g ted a* U be bed 
wen an enemy In the net of applying n 
match to gunpowder, aa suddenly he loua 
himself In poteceeion of match and gunpow
der. What should he say, for the Quakeress 
wm looking In an txpeeuiut way, as he ha 
not told hie errand.

* "We have a great many eherrite. tond 
for them whenever you like," he said, ea 
awkwardly as n school boy.

" We nr* grateful for thy klndnrae," replied

silver étant jug n massive silver salver,to mere withered flower*, aa on a slip of the fruit, bat in vain. Ipaper the prayer; Forgive M our Iwpaams to pul e stiver ou It. He sent
rtlmarth'a neiimee,I must always pick The eoOi tion of Irotand, wye the LoOon At Prince Albert, Ihe Bishop of Brakatche- 

__ * — *-* « training college.met by two carriages and besides ma complained. The " carefully 
packed " apples cams in doe time to hand, 
and the greater part were In a state of pulp. 
HM dry wheat or barky been plaça in the 
casks with them, I think most would hare 
been eava, and the expense of packing would 
beve been defrayed by the ineraasa value of 
the apples aa by the flâce which can be 
obtained here for dnmagedgrain m fowl !m4. 
When la Ccna* I have often heard the 
obstinacy of the Englishman's persistence in 
old ways rtdieutod, bat mrUinly you are meal 
worthy scions of the old stock. 
how to rainai voultbt roa thu mabmt.

Abstain from feeding poultry twenty-four 
hours before tailing. Pluck while dry, leav-

eeeertsd to Greenwoa Cemetery by a coupleto gather the witherod flowers. tooMtcnaUM which, when fintoha, willmi the newepepers eon 
describing the distress

of their relatives. Arriving at the cemetery,Trash I artietoe they promeda to the Wtimarth family plot,
A’oeoe Vremya affirme, on Teaehlng ha* alreay begun in the temporary

ilto face radiant with that woudeshti-Thu touching atoiy the etrength of idvhei from Iratiutd, that the college, which boMle ■ tutor in Cree, an*grave ha been filled the party return a home.Irish are only waiting 
rnd England

for n rapture between An order wm toft for Ihe erection of a biais your cousin Amy home?" he eeka ol The objMt ol■tone to be pat over the grave.the child.
•• Tient Cousin Amy ; it's Cousin LUv,' 

antwerad the child.
John Aehurat looka 

pat on hto hat, and we 
neighbor's.

"Is Mise Amy BmmII In 7" .he aakad of 
Urn servant aa he gave her hie card.

“ Misa Bussell to in ; I think II ta Mise 
Lily," anewerad Ihe servant.

"I would tike to mo her," said John 
Aaburet To hlmeell he wm saying, " She 
must be a relative. II Amy to dead, 1 will 
ha s the Bible aa the fated flowers."

Bie she wm not dead. The sweet-faea 
Qaeker woman, with just a touch of worktil- 
ness about lb# toaka and rufflvd drees, who 
entered the room, held out bar hand to John 
Aehurat m an old acquaintance. Her face 
wm very calm, but her hand was trembling. 
John Aeburst took It In both hto, M he ax- 
claimed. " Forgive roc, Amy ; I wm unjust 
to you, aa cruel to us both. You have not 
forgotten me. By Ihta token I know It ; aa 
this prayer makes me hold to ask forgive-

the Mew Bag land coast, where primitive declare their indepsmh That this to the college to principally to train native* to
seriously believed by iy Buaaien politicians ah mnmmmw wen ait.

■be Dive sat Lravce a Five Tver Old 
•en Dne HaeSml end StvtarMvc 
reaub In Wright.

On B—ay last a Mrs. Evans wm bortod 
in Ihe Township of Murrey, ' Hastings 
County, whose weight sometime bafem her 
death wm 478 pounds. Her ecffln wsktat. 
Mgh aa 8to. 7in. across, aa a hole bad’lo 
be rot between the front door aa wtadow to 

~ * eau*a by fat around
■eaaa lady was only 
ia, aa the large eon- 
ibtod at her funeral

ebon» the streets by day aad the eatebman to shown by the Intelligence from Moscow
by night, where they dwpoea ol surplus meat itatod ; than he that Aksakoff ani several other noted Pan

alavtote have promtoa to give 
me# if appltod to

straight to hie ■nbeeriptions
1er go junheting 
cetoeb, Uvea an oM tara of the Irish rsrokuioanrv movement

three g*o«rations of The lata Duke of Brunswick’s sstlsil packether family, mi It would require little kea
ing wing and tail leathers on, nod entrailsthan an earthquake to dislodge her from her
not drawn. Wrap the brad In brown paper,seat by the old taahkma fireplace. Tbcrcahe Court, Bupertor Councillor of Stale—I wish took it neatly under tbs wing aa tie the 
bay round with a pkee of string. One 
Important point whleh many forwarders neg
lect to proper peeking. All oacM need foe 
that purpose should bejperfeetly clean, tired 
with brown paper, aniFlarge enough to con
tain from 160 to 900 lb*. Great care should 
bs taken to pack the goods, so that the top 
represents a fair average of the contents of 
the cast. The ba habit of " topping off " 
frequently reaorta to beget* auspicious cue- 
tomers, and injures the reputation of both 
shipper and ootnignee. Upon the cover or 
h*a of each package should be marka 
neatly its gross weight aa tare.

•OMUTHUO nmu SHOULD XXMSMBHB.
Pigs that bave always been kept in comfort 

•Me quarters are very susceptible to eoUto if

that after my death 1 may be put into a coffin” Haven't you a single regret In jour whole 
life 7" we aaka her one*. She dropped her 
knitting, and a dreamy look crept «Ter her 
placid eyes. “ Yea," she said at length, " I 
nave. Ten yeure ego, when my dear dea 
eider wm alita, a man with a band-organ 
same to this Ulna by the steamer. Ok I 
beeonid play beantifnlly. He earn* near

of whleh this to Um description Let it be
the heart.to that of my fether'e,

larger «till; let it be made of the finest
whlehliswd with the beet dark rad Genoese velvet,

abundantly garntaha 
fringe*" The doc a a She leaves a eon who to not yet eta

to a paragraph ordaining that I Last year the parents were offipaasagu there i 
the lid should

•9.000 by
that In I • travelling showman forbe eonalroeta tivltoge of

WeU, do you know, I didn't go, after all. open ti
1 ^ball regret not bearing that hand-organ to tittie girl, ahieaiy. Illnak The old Mtabtieha firm of McGaavran, 

Tasker à McDonnell, lumber merchants, of 
Montreal, have salted a meeting of tbelr

my dying day.

-Harper'« Afeperiwe. Humph I" efMutatod that IniNiAnal,Within Ihe past lew weeks there ha* passa moodily. wtil have The etoek of WUliam Bryan, stores and 
I tinware, Whitby, hM been arerttoa ior sale 
I by the Msignee.

O. B. Williams, millinery goods, Exeter, 
Ont., te reported to hare left town, aa it to 
roid creditors will realise little or nothing.

The stationery aa fancy goods boiinem 
lately canted on by Thomas Wood. Iogu- 
eoti, hM bean purehaea by Q. A. 0 Jell.

David Cook, hotel-keeper, Guelph, hM been 
sooceeda by T. Reynolds.

O. MacDonald A Co., wholesale hatters and 
f arriéra, Montreal, have dissolved partnrr- 

I chip, «a the bmeaera will hereafter be car 
rted on under the. firm name of McLean. 
BMW A Co.

Henry Bishop, dry goa#, boots and shoes, 
etc., PctroUa, hM told out to Elijah H. 
Ptirney, who will continue the busmen at
Ihe earns place.

A correspondent says that the number of 
abeeonetone from Springfield Village daring 
the pact three months to nineteen.

M seers. Hattie A Inglis, Tees water, hare 
•old their butter factory to Mr. Brill, of 
Guelph, for 19,760.

away another retie of the London ul the «toys of aenee enough lo take a hint.’ herd that ha been carefully fitted for the 
autumn shows almost ruina by being tarewd 
out when the fairs were over, and left to shift 
for themselves, without shelter of any ktod. 
A «a rein storm coming on. nearly every bog

Elisabeth—the rselitrom on the western side
Atdeiagate, commonly kn< 

►are's Houe#.'’ The local mur* ont of sorts
that William Bhakspeere tired In ti when tie Grosser dan two stinks.' was Dinah’s
toward the sloes of the fifteenth century. In

ta which sundry tneortp-
gradual decline, ending fatally,tiens aa hieroglyphics in ah* old wood work

Ben Johnson's

an Inward «raving for “ seek." want lo tfie
Half .Moon hi Aldvregat* street, bat fia-

kindling wood of tbte
Dinah eelte It. Ueete John Is tike the

Mr. Fred W. Jarvis, con oi Mr. Jm. Jsrvto,
a the Ottawa Celof Ottawa, • formerranghta nslgbbarh tegtste Institute, hM

laurels he hM already
the Eiia burgh Beetsaron eaye that tn a

the lte« out of a large
lores. The fixture
fell, striking hieul 1100 of the I to

..
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MMB1 m then re»ta^7

tally I
air agreeable without ending to the quantity 
of aaibooie aaid already pteaenl.

Worth*■ Newest tackles,
(Perte Oiisipsaliaii ChteageTteroaQ 

Il Is rather a refieehtag 
days, to grow tit at Worth'* when 
through Ihe Sue ia la Pain, am 
a glanes M some of the models, 
aombinalloae of color aa gradee of 
ate dM to tha Inventive ganlns of hh 
brain. Hto graeefxti lady attendant* are jot! 
"dressa" lue ta Fall aa Winter; he, 
M te well known, furnishes ito seek of 
them a dree# al ta beginning of e 
season, which serves as a model 
guide tiw eeteetiore cl hie eue tom. 
Ta chief among this bevy of daw 
to MIm Mary. Next to Or Ichouidbc 
*Una to alaM Mite. Maria, who to ia n 
theeteef her Beglteh nameeek* la aresytblag 
but ta name. Baton French blonde #a 
looks heel in tight-fitting velvets aa bmvy 
brocades. Her drees this year te a risk maure 
•Ilk, profusely trimma with velvet of a dull 
tauten-purple hue. Mlee Mary 's drees te ex- 
tremely elegant in tie eombinntlon of huM 
aad metarule. It is not unlike In style U* 
one jut mentioned m having bean worn by 
Mme. Patti ether recent eoneert. It to com 
posed of aconage aa kmg train of earoeltor 
brocade, made prineeaa beblnd and looped ht 
a fall puff jut below the waist, tha corsage 
ta front forming a cuirass. The train to 
drawn beak over a store fitting nnderaklrt of 
ribba velvet, of a rich olive hoe, cut fas 
■quatre arena tiw edge, from under which 
u hinge tails over a narrow ptaita flounce of 
atroutiee satin. Arena the skirt, jut below 
ta tope, le pieu* a scarf la ecahmere, pat
tern** Oriental malarial, whereof tire pre
vailing list* an black mi white aa gold. 
The seerf faite In tong reds at tire Ml aide, 
mi k kept hi ptare by a hnekto of osidtea 
afivdr.

following epigram :
" Bloc* the Half Moon ia so nnklnJ 

To iu*ke me go about.
The Msn my money now shell have.

The Moon shall go without."

The London Wtrli speaks thus of a 
familiar nniaenee at fancy faire —" Buyers 
attire Brighton Bssau were very searoe, 
and required a tot of pressing. 1 caw an 
American millionaire bring literally drag, 
rod ««roes the room by a lady to her itall. 
The manner in whleh todies on «ex them 
selves at these hectare te rim ply dtoguit- 
lag. end defeats lie own object, for it hae 
come lo this, men will not now go ‘ near the 
piece.' Ill ha to organise a bas ear it 
wdhld a on ta distinct mnderelending 
that no person should be importuna, 
artistes should all are their prices ticket
ed upon tiwm in large characters, and tody 
stall keepers should only be allowed to Invite 
bayere with their eye*."

ExtuacbdtBAJkT BoMM».—Aeootdlng to ru
mor*, Geo Grant bu been tendered the Pres
idency of tire Brie Une el 160,000 eatery an- 
nnnUy ; toe Pennsylvania Railroad at #60,000; 
toe Great Western aa Grea Trank Linen ol 
Canada el #100.000 , toe Alton tie A Greet 
Western at 660,000 ; rnd lastly ta Texas 
A Pacific al 660,000. There ie no truth la 
tee rumors so far as Ure Canaian lines arc 
d indented.

Alone as a ihiuuo rn Wcohm.—Dr 
Millet, a French army surgeon, re commends 
powdered aloes m a dressing for wounds, 
both m a mesa* of levering eteatriaellon aa 
far etoetaf them. It te Mid to reitore toe ro
vers pats of wound* almost immediately, aad 
requires to he rencwM oaly al long intervals. 
—Mete* Medical and Sarfiaal Journal.

Ta wtaro of men of sentiment are net 
always toe most eppreeiauro of srnilmsnt. 
Walter Beets reaeewte Mi beentifnl imegla

" 1 went stand this nay longer. " a 
claimed, testily. » la be by crise all night, 
ani th* older oum rate* Bedlam all th* day. 
When tiw guinea clops, toe pcssoeh begins. 
Wten a drum te al rest, a blest comes from a 

I horn. The hens have scratched up my 
•da, to* dog dm— I might aa well teti my 
tovaneee to Or."
Forthwith a act down and wrote :
" Mamm,—Patience mm to a a virtue. 

I cannot think by day nor Bleep by night. 
Would il to possible for you to change your 
nursery to tire other aide of your house? 
Could your children exist with a smaller al
lowance of drums, trumpets, Jew’s-harps and 
tin horns 7 Your chickens have palled up my 
seeds. Your dog tore my door mat Into bite 
yesterday. Yonrboji atone mv fruit trees 
and your girl bothvre my cook. Year guinea, 
preooek and parrot I protest against as 
naleuMs. If you can iff ret an abatement 
ol all thee* nalienee#, you will greatly oblige 

“ Your neighbor, June Aibumt."
He rang the ball-" Fred, take this next 

door.”
“ Yw, eir ; but I am late for Ure baseball 

Mtaeh; I’ll atop on my way home. I gutei 
^ : «««powder te apt to," a raid, 

with a meaning imite.
" I don’t want any delay," replied John 

Aehurat, sternly. *• This thing must be 
stoppa-

Tact eftern -on John Aehurat eat In bie 
^wrttog. when he heard a stealthy atop

Do not ahanea your nursery on my sc 
count," pleaded John Aehuret, hto mind 
reverting to tost drecdfol note. '• Let tire 
children come over when they pieces. Fra 
will amuse ta boys, mi the cook will U 

pared to spoil tire girt"
John Ash oral went home with a light btari, 

Ha eluteOd ta note Mg it ba been a prise. 
“ To think," a said to himself, •• how near I 

imeto wounding thalsrtof-atriekeo, reneltive

He draw the note from hie postal to ml 
the cruel words afore destroy ing them, end 
found, Ineua of hto note to hie neighbor, hto 
test month's gee bill.

" Fred to a young man of superior judgment, 
M I told our neighbor, Mrs. Gurney," a acid, 
with • smite. « This would have been quite 
harmless ha she opena il."

It wm drea/ully eeretoee of me to leave 
apologized Fred Ashuret. 

with a marry twinkle in hie eye, as a drew 
Um offensive tetter from hie pocket that night 
" Bee «ball makes one lose hto wiu, 
in Mil-justification. " Set it down, uncle, to 
profit aa lose."

" Dinah." raid John Aehurat to toe colored 
servant that night. " a very kind to our next 
door neighbor. She ie an estimable woman 
who hM Man much trouble. You n*a 
drive Ure children sway, or anything,1 
aided, m a wa'ka away. A

•bo !" « x claimed Dinah, bddreeslng her 
unwasOd die be*. •• Wat's de mranin' ob 

ob opinion* Game «be'e a 
widder Indeed, m fie goa Book e*ye. B'posta'

Dinah dV not finish to* mu tone*, hot all 
toe evening M «a worOd about her kitenen 
eh# exolaima ever and soon, "S'poeln'be 
should I An' all dam chilien eqme to ban'T 
Than aha shook her hwl. Tai%T de way 
fur him. Lor' ! What a power widdere Os 
cot. to a shore !"

Weeks named, aa John Aaburet p**a hto 
om, with trouble on hto face. Hto nephew 
me in. "Anything wrong, uncle 7' a 

Mha, ktadly.
"I believe I am * litUe out of aorte," an 

■wared John Ashuret. " In fact, Fred, I wm 
thinking of you.

Of me? Dont worry cant me; I am 
happy m a laik," answered Fred, earetessly, 

The Lot is, Fred," raid John Aehuret, 
■topping in hie nervous walk, and looking 
attentively at hto neptaw, "Ian i little 
worried about you and —oor neighbors.'

"Ta Garntys ?" at tad Fred, in 
tent.
“ Yw," answered John Aihorst, gravely.

" H hae jaet corns to my ears that people are 
talking about our going tin re. I have Uea 
very kind to Mrs. O array butera I WM 
anjaet to her. at Aral md wtotmd to raha 
atonMMnt. Sa to a eoamlag wore»— 
more then th*t. a goa woman. Tj r , tirera 
ie no woman bo attraetlve ee ta a sweet- 
▼oloa Quaker women, with V .to qaatat 
speech and gentle ways ; ee * raahee your

■ I».,ï

HMDran

ftm Ua wlMow, loik.nl ,, to. ro.uta, ol “T!
inns. “It's that rbanl oMaObor'a Ir»* .yea taillai.
•IUIm." ba lali. .ntiedlj. - lo.,la at
■y ahwrU.

A lew bnty air lia. broosht bio lo the 
bn whata a Say WM waobUai ilo.n.
“ I" y«N aaawlnl r mUoi Job.
AaAaial ; " fee eaa<bl yo« nw,
ul lo geler to lata yoe alr.-,kl la to 
yaw Battel. Bu t teloag tten t Non. ol 
yur trial*. IMA o«iah ring. »U wa 
eb*ll na wteea yu betoai -

prit Uog, Jobs Aiheret 
lut tell.

JaU Aahuat we. nay eegry. To ban 
Ma mnteg eut Me Mi team ty une agly 
gl«u MM ua • A rMuul.

“ IM lo — lia toly,” ka nil aaiUy, la
“Iu*«l»TWrW1yu" sriii telo Iba

Itritgf-

___  _______ • Folks
talk about a*, do lay? If 1 were a men 
with your age and yoor mesne, Id make them 
'*** “ Ul awl, yea,
ylaaa. Uaala looa I nail oury tka «itow.-

John Arhem Uhl a wo.br., ,i------- M
bU nephew. " It would not hurt you In the 
^‘M^d aad waded Mrs. Uerrayr'

"Not in the least. I would e ingrat ulate
î^eliy ^ mJ be4‘V

"That to enough," raid John Ashuret, with 
a scuâfltd «mile. "Yon don’t Ijvc ta 

if y on are willing to sec another win

" You needn't tear a rival in i 
Fred, 1m. bing.

" 01^ Fred, that to all booms* 
a John Ashuret, lmpetwotiy,
■•W marry, üntanuraieli 
roaroory of toc pat

He opetred toe Bible to toe feda lowers 
mi prayer for lorgtvwnsM.

Tears fitted to* eyro of to* QeaOr 
aa mid, " I forgave Urea km* ago. Il 

wm a miserable mtotem," aa added, sadly.
" Bat there to no wsiob why I may not 

speed toe reel of my Ufo 1» making atone
-----Il r pteaded Job* Aehuret, eagerly.

I have never mraed to lev* thro, John," 
wm the rimple, eanrest drawer.

Bach a commotion In tod bourne of toe 
two neighbors I OM Dinah's equanimity 
wm quite opeet. "I declar I dont know 
wedder I'm staodta’ on my hiti or my tael. 
Dey look jeee like wad Iran, far chore an' 
earteln. An* jera to link H aU dome fro de 

sighbore. • Don’t av anything to do 
raw folk* ; dent kmi tom a scrap, 

Dinah ; drive off de chÛtoe,’ an'all rich !' " 
Dinah's hearty guffaw at to* rtmimkrann 

might have been Oerd next doer.
" Wm aline ■’pectin’ euthln wm eomln' 

from de day Mare John drug de boy dar," 
continua Dinah. "Mtoc G array'» a nice 
woman, bat die to asp* better. Ooutdnt bo 
bettor. It's de gcnootnc old tub. Talk about 
young lubbers ! Land ! Dry can't aid a 
candle to de Job ob ball a lifetime."

Mre. Gurney went about with tear* In Or 
eye* end a smite at Or mouth. Ta tears 
were far Or prat remanra, to* smite for Or 
coatin'* present and future romance.

Ta children were dWeuMtag it. " Oar 
aria'* usera will a Ashuret," mid toe little 

boy “ 'mom women change their test naira* 
when they're marrted."

" Ilrere fiat name* too," mid toe Utile 
girt. " She u*a lo a Ooraln Lily, end now

fou Utile goo* f
"fier right . ______

bet they mite* Or LUy in England, Occam 
•a woe fair and wore lûtes to much. LUy 

* pal name. Don’t yon know too rang, 
Gall me pet names, dearest ; call man-" 
Goose l " added tiw Utile girt. " That's 

what you called me."
Fred Ashuret earns ta on tip**- “ I

Toy are to O marrtod

The sunflower to tarred to extraordinary 
amount In Lithuania. TO seeds yield at 
tret pressure excellent anted oil, ad the 
residue forme excellent oil cake for cattle, 
who also relish toe teavm and etalks choppa 
up. TO flowers e Utile short of fall broom 
are, when cooked, nearly M good m art! 
choke* and are ia Um garde* vary attractive 
to bees. Ta test well drted to need m to- 

Ta ma receptacles are made 
riling rap*, and toe Inner part of Um «talk 
manufactured Into a fine writing paper. 

Tamow woody portions of Um plant, which 
atteins great sise, are wd for fuel Ta Ont 
■rad to obtataa ta to* Grimm. As an anti- 
malaria agent the sunflower to most valuable.

Ta London correspondent of Um Liverpool 
Poet mys ; " Bn more bare been current all 
<•7101 tiw meeting of toe Cabinet next 
Week wiU a followed by a dmouement of a 

extraordinary and startling nature. This 
nothing torn than ta resignation of Um 

Prime Minister. It to reported that Lor 
»14 hae been avisa by hto 
to take an early opportunity of 

withdrawing from pubUe Ufa. That such 
a vice hM been given ie possible enough, bat 

it wtil a folio wa is quite another 
r. If Lord Bsaeoni field contemplates 

retiring from public life, a will hardly give 
« fleet to hto Inclinations on the eve of a 
dissolution of Parliament. The direct 
eonerqnene* of such e et#p would not a 
favorable to the prospecte of til* Conservative 
party at Um poll, and ta Premier to not the 
man to jeopards* tha Intercale ct hto follow
ers on an occasion like that."

Prince OorteehakofTe retirement hm bee* 
prematurely aonounmd almost as often m 
his death ; but even when it has taken place 
be will non# the leea a the moving spirit of 
Russia's policy while hie life and mental 
powers continue. The recall of Count 
Sehouvakff from London lute, of course, 
pointed him ont as ine Prince's probable 
•ueeemor, but altbouih thirty years you near, 
a to no match for hie great

An I me resting FreeenieMee.

Count's gifts are those of a ehaip detective . 
toe Piinee'e are those of a far seeing «tales
man. Born on Uta 16thof July, 1798, Oorte- 
obakoff has figured in every great political 
movement from ta congress of Vienne, in 
1816. lo ta irmly of Berlin, in 1878. In 
1866 a saved Russie from ta asvtoct blow 
of toe Crimean war, and in 1870 hd re
stored what tost war 04 taken from her. 
Such a irian to not to a replaced; and 
although a may retreat, he cannot retire.

A singular mm of recovery from insanity 
through an injury occurred recently in tiw 
N.Y^ Homes>patoi* Set* Asylum for toe 
Insane. A mate patient, 84 yearn old, when 
la • state of violant irritation, sprang np ta 
toe gra fixture, mag fat hold of a a

In July test Mrs, Isara MeTeggart, a 
tedy sixty years of age, plongea into ta 
Rideau River near Um fails and remua a 
child aionging to Mr. Burtets, the City 
Engineer, Ottawa, as it wm being swept à 
Um rapt* current towards Um fella. The 
Royal Humana Society awarded Or a medal, 
which was presented to ta tedy yesterday 
morning by the Governor General. Ia 
making the presentation Hto Excellency re- 
mar tad that it gave him very great pleasure 

“J**, go have each an opportunity afforded him. 
Ta end added that a ha a personal aa well m

effioal interest in the act, aa hie father, the 
Duke of Argyll, wm President of the Royal 
Humane Society. â|ra MeTaggart to a 
résidant of New Edinburgh, ware ebe bra 
lira forty-three years. At ta time ta act 
of bravery was done it pease d almost un- 
ehrunioLd by ta press of Cana#.

Ta misery in Constantinople and its mb- 
tv be to eald to bo appalling. To make mat- 
tan worm, typhoid fever and anemia every- 
where prevail. Soldiers who were sent to 
their boeme with only a very email ins tel 
man! oi to* pay due to them are to a found 
by dosera starving oui dying on Um road
side#, their terms and homes having been de
stroyed during Um lata war.

London Truth bra become alarmed at ta 
droratag number ef olfimaide, and eaye ta 
dy way ta which toe evtfWa a dtatinieOd 

rate to give their daughter* as much 
Mem,

result.
roi'* I USB TUB FBB».

how is ta time to money and enrich 
your farm. Ta prices of all kinds of farm 
stock are goa. Ta Oat yiall 
profit. Do not mil jQflPmanc grain, bat ora it to fatten Um old etXSkmVta roura 
growing. You can jKmoitFroAl by ‘ 
tag « pig twelve rftota than by ti 
twenty-four months to fit it for Yon
mb make more money by feeding a beast for 
thirty months than keeping it doable tire 
time. By using greln, and keeping 
warm and comfortable, you «*n cratch 
[arm. Ta effect* of feeding cort or grata 
to your oowe and young stock enhances the 
value of your manure pile far more than you 
have any idea of.

M . 1VIUP T0C1 CATTLX WASH.
Make Ihe «table tigu and warm, giro the 

®ow a good warm ba at night, of soft straw, 
oa etrew to the best ; keep her eoal «Iran 
wUh a card and brush, f*a her four pounds 
good clover ay out up and wetted with warm 

ihn mixed with ora quart of 
wheat bran and one quart of commas!, twice 

5 Boo° tiro a slop of about a quart 
olbnn in a pailful of warm water with a 
•m».i handful of salt; and about eta pounds 
of * rd nay. This should keep a cow of IS 
oc II etatla on fall mlU all tha winrie,

, ".“ï “‘««m aoo.r.M Of the guitar; 
Iulltution, Dr. B. W. Btoharlaon. nnfaafnl 

,b* *•**•“•“* Ulal under
p ^ ►Triante conditions men ou.lit to Mra 

Proemdal to or—. Is 
thï 5i' .“S?*1 ti* I*0»1» ol " BrintUnl » la 
[.V /ù11 01 loantj-tlrat aaatnr,.
“ ,0'J"W, • r,j$ aaparata dwalltn» hooaaa to 

6’* ‘otoOilanta tha maximum Ie 
MüüïfT16* tad room, to ba ax Irai; dla- 
eunnmrid from the Urint-roomm -Htdaaa 

“d °” “>• too fa. Tla aer- 
ronndin» land ia under parfaat aultJanUoe, 
ÏÎ777"*!wlUl f 1—daa, eboondUl

““ •‘•P*"1 WM oo aapaafal 
fî.Tu'Vi*" sharing with tha hoaaa (for 
BriuUamWa am uon.umm^ t, Um aaldl.) 
£o «mo.t earn. Th. nmla era rarfmt. 
g"‘*«.'V‘Wad tha paatlludal dlaawa, •» 

poUitkm of air, win or food 
*ri«UaMm an imroaalbüu; “••ri riau rata KM lawn ta I ■ tri

Tha
staente speaking all the 

dialecte usa in ta dlowra ▲ strong iff art 
U to a made to elevate ta Indien population 
hy famishing them a literature of their own, 
in their various dialect*. A secondary object 
of Um college will a ta training of white 
students for the ministry, and also a Col
legiate school, open to all denomination*, for 
a limited number of pupil* in Um higher 
branches of elaeetee and matimmattae. Dor- 
ing hto recent visit to Eogland the Bishop 
■aoseedad in ratofng a diocesan endowment 
fund of 661,600. He to going beck again for 
ta third time, and hopes to rates enough for 
all to* wants of Um college.

A London correspondent ronde ta fol
lowing regarding the Confraternity of the 
Blessa Beers ment—" Amongst ta many 
mischievous Ritualistic Boetettee which are 
undermining Um Church of England few are 

mischievous than this Confraternity.
Ta Rodk h*s been publishing liste of ta 
Pris***-associate compila from ofltctal papers 
of a recent date. Yoor traders may a 
Interested In the following list of Prtecte- 
Mfoctete which I have com pi ted from the 
Booh—Rev. H. P. Aim on, Windsor, N 8 ; 
Rev. P. H. Brown, Church street, Halifax ; 
Rev. A. W. H. Chowne, River do Loup ; Rev. 
0. Groueher, Cow Bey, Cape Breton ; Bev. 
F. B. Crosier, Dalhouato. N B. ; Rev. 0. T. 
Deeroea, Acton. Ont. ; Bev. M. M. Father- 
gilL Quebec ; *Rcv. B. Gilpin, Halifax ; RsY. 
O. W. Hodgson, Charlotte Town, P B.L j 
Rev. G. Horloek, Oh. Parsonage. Bobeavgeon ; 
•Rev. W. A. Johnson, Wrokm, Ont ; Bev. H. 
L- Jones, South Mountain, Oat.; Bev. T. P. 
Messiah, Twilltagton Rectory, Newfound
land ; B«v. T. Maynard, Windsor, N. ti ; 
Rev. 0. Medley, Baeeei Vale, N B ; Rev, D. 
0. Moor. StaUartou, N.S.; 'Rev. C. P. Mul- 
vaay, MUford, Ont; Rev. U. 0. Nesbitt, 
Pembroke. Ont; Rat. A. S. Norfolk, York 
Redout. Halifax ; Rev. T. W. Norwood, New 
Ross. N.8 ; Rev. T. B. 8. Parkinson, Liver
pool, NJ- ; Bev. A. Prima, Neweaetie, N B ; 
Bev. T. 8. Richey, Ken trille, NS.; Bev. T.

8t. Stepans, N-B ; B«V. H. M. 
Boita, Lancaster, N B.; Rev. K. Wood, Mon- 

(Mr. Wood to " Viear ” for Caned* ) 
Those mat tad with an asterisk are mem be» 
of Um Council

A Notsl Cahdlb.—In Um rorrioe of some 
eburchM tore art occasions when candles 
are employa; generally throe randtoe are 
Ian», sometimes being thirty four inches 
long end two taohee In diameter ; they are 
consequently quite expensive, and are never 
borrad continuously for c sufficient length of 
time to exhaust tarn, bat are lighted at dif
ferent times, becoming shorter and shorter. 
It to dee treble to have Um candies of full 
Ungth each time Urey are lighted. Mr. Fran- 
eU Maguire, of Cambridge, Mass., hae patent
ed â novel device lor renewing toe tips, eo 
Umt tiw eendlra wUl a fall length whenever 
tay are lighted. Tta Invention consista ta 
Mooring ta tiw upper and of ta main bay 
of the candle a tapering pin of sufficient 
length to steady and support ta tip, the 
lritier being «Ml with a conical acetal for 
receiving tiw pin. Ta wick of the tip does 
not extend entirely through it, but to eccared 
at He lower end to » small metallic anchor 
•hich hold# tiw wick ta tiw presses of 
miking the candle. The object of this derira 
to to prevent to* candle tip from being 
berrod entirely to too socket.

Astrceben for and cloth, so long popular 
are entirely disappeared. Ta fur wm 
k.^i pome and becoming, but tiw doth 
Imitation ruined Its sale.

Prof. Macon*, wa retnirad on tiw night 
previous from hto exploring lour in toe 
Northwest, torture* at BcUevill* ou Thoreday 

The Proferoor, wa to in cxealleul
a—hi. fa wtouetaetie ta rsliwro to toe 
•ooBtey whtoh h# Ol «plora.

/


